AGENDA


A REGULAR MEETING OF THE AMARILLO METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION POLICY COMMITTEE TO BE HELD ON THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2020 AT 8:30 A.M., SIMMS BUILDING, 808 SOUTH BUCHANAN STREET, ROOM 275 BY VIDEO CONFERENCE (IN ORDER TO ADVANCE THE PUBLIC HEALTH GOAL OF LIMITING FACE-TO-FACE MEETINGS ALSO CALLED "SOCIAL DISTANCING" TO SLOW THE SPREAD OF THE CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19). THERE WILL BE NO PUBLIC ACCESS TO THE LOCATION DESCRIBED ABOVE.

This Agenda is posted online at:

The meeting is hosted through Zoom and the telephone number/s to participate via telephone are:

1-346-248-7799
1-669-900-6833

When prompted for the meeting ID enter: 92919146325#

To view the meeting via video, the following link is provided:

https://amarillo.zoom.us/j/92919146325?pwd=SERXMm9FNW1RMHhLbzVCZ3V5T2ZiQT09

Meeting ID: 929 1914 6325
Password: 647125

The public will be permitted to offer public comments as provided by the agenda and as permitted by the presiding officer during the meeting.

This meeting will be recorded and the recording will be available to the public in accordance with the Open Meetings Act upon written request.

AGENDA

Item 1: Public Address (For items on the agenda for Amarillo Metropolitan Planning Organization Policy Committee consideration)
Item 2: Discuss and Consider January 16, 2020 Minutes

Item 3: Discuss and Consider Revision to 2020-2045 MTP

Item 4: Discuss and Consider 2021-2024 Draft TIP

Item 5: Discuss Future Agenda Items

Item 6: Adjournment

For information about the meeting,
Call the Amarillo Metropolitan Planning Organization at 806 378-6293.

The Amarillo Metropolitan Planning Organization Policy Committee may take up items out of the order shown on the agenda. The Policy Committee reserves the right and hereby gives notice that it may conduct an executive session, as the Amarillo Metropolitan Planning Organization Policy Committee may find necessary, on any item of business listed in this agenda for which state law authorizes an executive session, even if such item is not specifically designated to be an executive session item.

The Simms Municipal Building is accessible by individuals with disabilities through its main entry on the East side (S Buchanan St) of the building. An elevator leading to the second floor is at the center of the building. Parking spaces for individuals with disabilities are available in the parking lot. The Simms Municipal Building is equipped with restroom facilities, communication equipment, and elevators that are accessible. Individuals with disabilities, who require special accommodations or a sign language interpreter, must make a request with the Planning Department, two business days before the meeting, by telephoning 378-6403, or the City TDD number at 378-4229.

Amarillo MPO offers free language translation services to all our non-English speaking clients. Call 378-6293. Amarillo MPO ofrece servicios de traducción de idiomas a todos los no-clientes de habla Inglés. Habla Este Numero 378-6293.

Posted this 12th day of June, 2020.